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Voltage Controlled Envelope Generator

The CEM3310 is a self-contained,
precision ADSR type of envel-
ope generator intended for elec-
tronic music and other sound
generation applications. Attack,
decay and releas€ times arc
exponentially voltage control-
lEble over a wide range, and the
s!slain level is linearly !oltage
controllable from 0 to 100% of
lhe peak voltage. A unique de-
sign approach allows for a

10,000 times improvement in
control voltage rejection over
conventional designs. ln addi-
tion, much care has been given
to the accuracy, repeatability
and tracking of the paameters
from unitto unitwithout ex-
iernal trimming. The times are
to a fi6t order determined only
by the external resistor and
capacitor and consiant of phy
sics,KT,q. Wide tolerance mooo-
lithic resistors are not used to
set up the time constants or the
controlscale. Finally, all four
control inputs are isolated from
the rest of the circuitry so that
the control pins of tracking units
may be simply tied together.
Although a low voltage process
has been used to lower the cost
and lower the leakage currenls,
an internal 6.5 volt Zener diode
allows the chip to be powered
by I 15 volts supplies, .s well as
+15, -5 volt supplies.

Features
E Low Cost

E Third Generation Design

I La.se Time Control Ransel
50.000 min

E FUIIADSR Response

& True RC Envelope Shape
g Exceptionally Low Control

Voltage Feedth rough: 90pV max
g Accurate Exponential Time

E lsolated Control lnputs
I Good Repearab;liry and

Tracking Between Units
Without ExternalTrim

I Independent Gate and Trigger
I + l5 Volt SuDolies

Circuit Block and Connection Diagram

Z€,0 ro -5V Vaiigs tbe Times

fiom zms to 20S

ZBo to +5V Vaii.sthe Sustain

tevelfrom 0 to 100% d{
I



cEM 3310

Vcc - +15.0v VEE'-5.0 to -15 0v RX 24( ra 25"c
MIN TYP MAX

50,000r1 250,000:l

Arack Asymtote Vollage {Vz)
Attack Peak Vohaqe lvn)
Arak Peak ro Asympt6te Traking

6-96.5
5.0
1.5

conrol s.ale sensirivity
Temperature Coefficient of Control S€le
A.K, DcY, FLS S€leTrackins

58.5 60 61.5
+3p00 +3,300 +3,600
J00 0 +300

Exponential Flll ScaleCootrol Accuracy
50nA<ld<50rA
2na<r;<2001lA

1.50.3
2

art*k c.v- Feedthroushz
Decay C.V. Feedrhrolqh2_
R€lease C.V, Feedthrolshz

-690
NONE
NONE

Sustain Fi.al Volbge Eiior (VO-VCSI
Felease FinalVohase Eror (VO)

+23-3
3

+10

Rc Curve Asynptote Eror3

v.^DR=-240mV
-6 -60
125 -1250

npui cu"ent {ltN) ro ourput C!rent
lOl Ratio, VCA,D,B =0..

Charqe Curent {ATKI
Discharge Curent (DCY, R LS) 1.2.43

Buffer Input Cur.nt (la2l
Op Amp Inpur Cuiienl (lB1l

5
800150

TriqserPuhe Fequned to Trigqer
Envelope

Triqger l.put lmpedance

2.O
5

2_62.3
25

+1.1 +1.3 +1.5
2.434

Time coniol Inputc!trent
Sustain Conrol lnput Curent

2500
800150

Oulput Cur€nt Sink Capabilitv
Auf rer OutPut ImPedance

.8

200

'|.2

350

Posjtive Supply Voltase Ranse
Neqati@ Supplv Voltage Ranse4

2 ,5 +1 a

Electrical Characteristics

Note 1: Scale fator determined at midrang.. Spec €prese.ls totaldevjation lrom idealar range

Nore2: Output is ateithersustain fin.lvolt se or releaselinalvoltage. VCA.D.Rvaries0ro 240mV-
Not€3: Spe represens thediffercnce berween the actual final vohases {axackasymptotevoltage.

sustain finalvoltase,and ralease finalvoltage in thecase of attack, dec6y,and release
resp&rivelvl and the .pparent vollase to which the o!tpui seems io beapproachinq
asvmptoticallY.

Note4: Curcnt ljmirins reshror rbqui@d when VEE > -6.0vo s.
Nob 5: Spc ako represent rimecon{antv.riation between unhs for VCA_D.F - 0.

Application Hints

Supply
Since the device can withsland
no more than 24 volts between
its supply pins, an internal 6.5
volt: 10% zenerdiode has been
provided to allow the ch'p torun
off virtually any negative supply
vokage. If the negative supply is
beMeen -4.5 and 6.0 volts, it
may be connected directly to
the negative supply pin (pin 6)-
For voltages greater than -7.5
volts, a series curent limiting
resistor must be added between
pin 6 and the supply. lts value is
calculated as follows:

REE = {VEE-7.2)/.010.
The circuit was designed for a

posirive supply of +15 volts.
Voltages other than +15 volts
will cause the peak threshold
voltage to be eiihe. at a min
imum of.33VCC or at a max

Gate and Trigger Inplts
The gate input is referenced to
ground €nd therefore will accept
any ground referenced TTL or
C[!4OS logic level up to +18
volts. lf the gate pin is left
floating, it will be inierpreted
as a high level. The rrigger input
is referenced to the VEE pin (pin
6) and therefore, a sround refer-
enced trigger puke should be
capacitively coupled to the
trisser inpur pin (pin 5).

Input Control Voltages
As thescale sensitivity on the
three time cofitrol inputs is
60mV/decade, atteouation of
the ancoming control voltages
will in most cases be required.
Four decades ol control requires
only a 240mV voltage excursion.
The more negative the voltages
the longer the times. For best
scale accuracy atthe shortest
times, the impedance at the time
control pins should be kept low.
At the shortest times (cores-
pondiog to 200 !A of peak



Absolute Maximum Ratings

current), every 100O will cause
a l% i.crease in controlscale
effor. As the times are increased,
this eror will decrease in direct

The voltage applied to the
sustain level control input w'il
directly determine the sustain
voltage of the output envelope
(mirus thesustain fanal voltage
erod- Voltages greater than the
threshold voltage will cause the
envelope to ramp up to thh
higher voltage when the peak
threshold is.eached. The rate at
which this occuu will be equal
to the fastest attack rate,

Since all four control inputs
are connected only to the bases
of NPN transistors, the control
inpui pins of'tracking units may
besimply tied together. Therc-
fore, i. the case of the time
control inputs, only one atten,
uator network is required to
control the same parameter i.
a multiple chip system,

Selection of BX and CX
As is shown in the envelope
equatlons, the RC time constant
of the attack, decay and release
curues is given by FXCX times
the exponential multiplier,
exp{-VC/VT). Practical circuit
limitations determine RX and
the multiplier, from which CX
can then be calculated. The peak
capadtor charqing and discharg-
ins currents 

's 
siven by (Vzl

Rxlexp(VCA/Vr), {VcS/Rx)
exp(VcD^r'T), and lvp/FX)exp
(VCR/VT) for the attack, decay,
and.elease phass respectively.
For the best scale accuracy and
tracking at the shortest times,
these cu.rents should be kept
le$ tha. l0OgA, and in all
cases they should not be allowed
to exceed 300pA. This set! the
minimum value fo. RX at 24K.
Larger values of BX will allow
positive time co.t.ol voltages to
be used. However, as can aho be

seen from the envelope equa'
tions, the sustain/final voltage
eror, the asymptote eror, and
the control voltage feedthrough
are all affected by nX. A prac-
tical maximum of 240K is
recommended for RX when the
internal buffer is used and 1[4 if
an external FET buffer is used.

rer with a lowoutput impedance.
AO may be lowered by addlng a
resisior trom the output pin to
VEE. However, every 1mA of
current drawn from the output
pin may ancrease the bLrffer
rnPut cutrent as much as 5 6
nA with consequent degradation

Trimmins the EnvetopeTimes Envelope EqUationS
The RC time constants of the
output envelope will typically
track to within i 15% from unit
to unit, even at the longest rime
settings. lf better tracking is
required, the best method for
trimming the time constants is
to simply adjust BX with a
trimming potentiometer,

Output Drive Capability
The buffer output can sink at
least 400 gA and can source up
to 1omA, but with considerable
de9radataon in perfomarce. An
output load no less than 20K to
qround is recommended.

The buffer has a somewhat
high output impedance. As a

result of !his. small steps (50mV)
appear in the output waveform
atthe phase transitions, due to
the sudden chanse in drlve the
output must provide to Rx. The
larsesi step is at the beginning of
the envelope and is given by
{RO/RX)VZ. lt may be de'
creased by increasing RX,lower
ing RO, or using an.external buf-

Voltage Between VCC and VEE Pins

Voltage Eetw€en VCC and cround Pins

Voltage Between VEE and Ground Pins

Current Into VEE Pin

Voltage Between Cont.ol and Ground Pins

Voltage io Gate and Trigger Input Pins

Sto.age Temperature Fange

Operating Temperature Range

24V

+18V

-6.0V

150mA

16.0v

VEE to VCC

-55'c ro +150'c

-25"C to +75'C

voA = vz {r -e\p{- Rxe; e ''^"')l

VoD={vp-vcs )exp{ ffi"''" ''t*Y

VoR=Vcselp{ q"'"""')
Susiain/Rel€ase Finat Voltage Efror

€F = Vos + lBt Bx lB2B^/l+e -LA' 'I
Attack/Dec€y/Relea!e Asymptote Ef ro.

ea = vos + lBl Rx - lB2Fx e-vcA'D'R/vl
Vca = Attack Control Voliage

VcD = Decay Control Voltage

VcR = Release Control Voltage

Vcs = Sustain Control Voltage

Vos = Op Amp Offset

IBt = Op Amp Input Curent
l82 = Buffer lnputCureni
Vz = Attack Asymptote Voltage

Vp = Envelope Peak Voltage

VT = kT/q
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Input and Output Waveforms
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Figurc 2: Gereiarion of Atb.k ksirSiqd

Use of External Buffer
For various reasons, it may be
desired to use an external buffer.
One possible benefit might be a
lower input bias current (l82),
with consequent improvement 

'nthe associated errors. The exter
nal buffer should be connected
as shown in Fisure 1. For proper
operation,the buffer us€d sh ou ld
be capable of sourcing at least
700 pA and should have a posi.
tive current flowing into the
input pin,such as that resulting
from NPN or P channelJFET

Disabling the Control
Voltage Rejection Circuit
The purpose of 01 (see block
diagram) is to greatly reduce the
convol voltage feedthrough.
During the attack phase, the
base of O1 is brought negative
eftectively disabling it and allow-
ing 02 to controlthe charging
current. During the decay and
release phases, however, the base
of Ol is atground, causing neg'
ative voltage excursions on the
base of 02 to vary the charging
curent only a maximum of 2:1
(as opposed to the normal
10,000:1 or sreater). Under
normal tr;ggering condilions
(applyinq a trigger and a gate),
this has no consequence, except
to reduce the altack control
voltage feedthrouqh to a negli
gible amount. However, if only
a qate is applied with no trigger,
the outpur will ramp up to the
sustain level, approaching it
asymptotically with a RC time

constant of RXCX{exp(VCA/
VT) + 1) (i.e. a.apid attack with
only a 2:1 control ranse). To
provide the normal fsll .anqe of
attack cont.ol under this mode
of operation, 01 should be dis'
abled by connecting a resistor
f.om plo 16 to VEE to senerate
at least -50OmV at the base of
02- This.esisrance may be
caiculated as foJlows:

R = 1100(2VEE-1)

The resultwill be 5,000 times or
more sustai. and release final
voltage shift th the attack
contro' voltage. lf external cir-
cuitry ls added to apply the
-500 mV only when the gate is
high, then only the sustain final
voltage will exhibit sign;ficant
shift.

Use of the Attack and
Threshold Voltage
Output Pins
The attack output pin (pi. 16)
and the peak threshold voltage
pin {pin 3) have been p.ovided
to allow additional flexibility.
Since pin 16 outputs a -.4 to
-1.2 volts only duringlhe
aftack phase, it may be used to
provide a logic signal which
indicates the attack phase {see
fisure 2). This sisnal may be
ANDed wiih the gate to provide
a logic signal indicating':he decay
phase. As was mentio.ed above,
a sustain control voltage q.eater
than the threshold voltage will
result in a "jump" to the sustain
Ievel. By 

'rsing 
the threshold

voltage pin as shown in {igure 3,
the sustain volrage can be pre-
vent€d from rklng above the
envelope peak, thus eliminating
this undesirabl€ effect. (This
effect can also b€ eliminated by
disabling lhe convol voltage re-
,ection carcuit as described above).
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